MEXICO

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Chichen Itza Deluxe Tour from Cancun
Explore the most important archaeological zone and ancient capital
of the Mayan Empire on a full day guided tour from Cancun.

PRICES FROM

Adult £54
Child £31

Swim With The Dolphins In The Mayan Riviera
A once-in-a-lifetime chance to get up-close and personal with one of
the sea's most incredible creatures. Here is your chance to
experience swimming and interacting with dolphins.

Adult £109
Child £70

Coco Bongo Nightclub
Everybody should go to Coco Bongo nightclub at least once in their
life. If you’re looking for the nightlife Cancun is famous for, then
this is the place to be.

General
£64

Acapulco Acarey Yacht Cruise
Experience the beauty of Acapulco’s picturesque bay on this fun
tropical cruise which, as well as delivering a stunning sunset, also
includes live music and an open bar. Enjoy!

Adult £20
Child £10

Cozumel Jeep & Snorkel Tour
Discover the very best that Cozumel has to offer as you drive round
the whole island on this scenic Jeep adventure.

Adult £71
Child £59

Xcaret Eco-Waterpark Excursion
Spend a day relaxing in paradise and exploring an incredible
eco-archaeological park, where you can enjoy nature, snorkel and
be entertained by a variety of activities, shows and more.

Adult £107
Child £54

Selvatica Extreme Adventure
Zip across the longest zip line in northern America and soar through
the air past beautiful birds, tropical plants and fascinating animals.

Adult £78
Child £39

La Roqueta Island Snorkelling
Grab your snorkel and get lost in a school of tropical fish on this
exciting adventure to the beautiful underwater world of La Roqueta
Island - a must for any visitor to Acapulco!

Adult £43
Child £22

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information.

